
Reds In Korea Spurn
U. N. 12-Point Plan,
Prepare New Offer

By th* Associated Press

PANMUNJOM, Sunday, Nov.
29.—The Reds yesterday scorn-
fully rejected as of “no merit”
a conciliatory United Nations
12-point plan to set up a Korean
peace conference and said they
would counter with their own
offer Monday.

The dragging talks go into
their sixth week although United

f States Envoy Arthur H. Dean
said yesterday:

“We can sit here until you
break off the talks. We are
very patient.”

The Reds also balked yester-
day when prodded to resume
explanations to more than 22.-
090 anti-Red Chinese and North
Korean prisoners.

Interview Deadline Near.
Stung by refusal of 97 per cent

of those questioned so far to
return to communism, the Reds
have interviewed no prisoners
since November 16 although the
deadline for the explanations to
end is December 23,

Yesterday Gen. Julius K.
Lacey, chief allied delegate told
his Red counterpart on the Mili-
tary Armistice Commission “time
is passing quickly and we again
suggest that you go forward with
your explanations.”

But Lt. Gen. Lee Sang Cho,
chief Red delegate, responded by
repeating an oft-denied charge
that “special (allied) agents
smuggled into the prisoner of
war camps” were coercing the
prisoners in refusing to be ques-
tioned.”

Neutrals’ Role at Issue.
Chief points in the rejected

12-point plan to get the Korean
peace conference started were
that neutrals be seated as “non-
voting observers” with limited
powers and that the conference
be held at Geneva within 28 to
42 days after the preliminary
talks end.

Observers felt that the Reds
would continue insisting that

Russia be allowed to attend as
a “¦neutral” despite firm United
Nations assistance that Russia
is acceptable only as a belliger-
ent on the side of the Com-
munists.

These observers thought the
Reds finally would be forced to
give in on this point but specu-
lated they would first bargain
further.

Yesterday Mr. Dean reversed a
prior decision of the U. N. Gen-
eral Assembly with regard to
neutral nations. He disclosed
to newsmen a change in the at-
titude of individual United Na-
tions on this point after the
General Assembly had voted
August 28 against seating neu-
trals.

Plan Embraced 27 Nations.
Mr. Dean told the Communists

his 12-point plan was made with
the “full approval and knowl-

i edge” of the United Nations and

I the South Korean government.
Twenty-seven nations; includ-

I ing the belligerents, would attend
/ the peace conference under the
l Dean proposal. The neutrals
| listed as eligible include India,

Pakistan, Chile, Sweden, Swit-
/
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All the model* of many 1
fine makes . . . every size,
style, wood and finish. I.^Mb
A complete price range,
and budget term* are
yours for the asking.

Select from
KNABE WURLITZER EVERETT

WEBER KOHLER & CAMPBELL JANSSEN
IVERS & POND ESTEY FISCHER

And Other Fin. Pianos

As littleas $25 down 36 months terms
A Small Deposit Now Reserves Any

r Piano for Christmas Delivery

*fpfe MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
l|l*

k
K All Band, Orchestra and other instruments,

including Conn band instruments. Student
and professional models, at all prices.

HIGH FIDELITY PS3
Radio-Phonographs and Phonographs.
MAGNAVOX, RCA, PHILCO, LE MAR. Eg||j|j|||
Custom assemblies, tape recorders, sound
systems. (Washington only.)

RECORDS SHEET MUSIC ORGANS
Wuktnilra Only Wmehinctsn Only

Musical Accessories & Novelties
Come to Kitt’s for Everything in

Music for Christmas

1330 G Street N.W. 2621 Mt. Vernon Ave., Alex.
REpublic 7-6212 King 8-8686

Wash., 9:15 to 6; Mon. and Thun., 9:15 to 9 • Ale*., 12 to 9; Sat., 9 to 6

! Democrat Wants Dewey |
To 'Tell AH’ About Wicks!

By th* Associated Press

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—State
! Democratic Chairrtian Richard
H. Balch today demanded that
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey tell a
grand jury all he knows about
State Senator Arthur H. Wicks,
who quit as acting lieutenant
Governor under pressure from

I the Dewey administration.
Gov. Dewey had no comment,

but his press aide, Harry J.
O'Donnell, retorted:

“Voice from the Tammany
; political sewers.”

The exchange may turn into
the opening broadsides of a bit-
ter 1954 gubernatorial campaign. |
Gov. Dewey hasn’t said if he will i
seek a fourth term.

Mr. Wicks stepped down as
temporary State Senate President;
under heavy, open pressure!

! from Gov. Dewey and the State j

i G. O. P. Committee.
Mr. Wicks at first balked at

j quitting. Mr. Balch alluded to
j reports that Gov. Dewey planned
' impeachment proceedings if Mr.
Wicks didn’t resign.

zerland, Poland and Czechoslo-
! vakia.

The Reds previously had sug-
gested two .neutrals not on the-
Dean list, Burma and Indonesia, j

But North Korean Ki Sok Bok ;

I frowned on Dean’s plan and i
loosed a bitter propaganda blast
at the allies.
“Ignominious Defeat” Charged

He said the United Nations
| waged a “w'ar of aggression” in
! Korea but were “ignominiously!

defeated and had to sue for
: peace.”

The Red said the offer of
| seating neutrals as non-voting
i observers actually amounted to
j“rejection of neutral nations.”

Mr. Dean replied that the
' United Nations “re-prepared for

peace or war but are exercising
Christian forbearance” and are !

| extending “the hand of peace.” i
The talks opened October 26

and have been in subcommittee
sessions since November 16. At
the suggestion of the Reds, theyv !
will go back into plenary sessions
Monday,'

Mailers in Dark Helped
Mail boxes in Brighton, Eng-

land, will be covered with lu- v
minous paint for the benefit of
people posting letters in the
dark.

Czechs Try 10 As Spies
For U. S. And France

By th* Associated Press

VIENNA, Austria, Nov. 28.
Ten persons accused by the
Communist Czechoslovakia Gov-
ernment of treason and espion-
age under orders from the United
States and French secret service
went on trial today in the Czech
capital, the Prague radio an-
nounced.

The radio said the group,
headed by Dr. Joseph Zenahlik,
is being tried by a military tri-
bunal of the supreme court. The
defendants are accused of having
collected political and economic
espionage material. The broad-
cast said they were financed
from the “funds of the United
States Congress for subversive
activity against Russia and the
people’s democracies” and also
had been supported by “Priest
Bunat, an agent of the Vatican.”

The priest was not further
identified.

Christian H. Kahl toRun
For Maryland Senate

•y th* Asiociated trm
TOWSON, Md., Nov. 28.

Christian H. Kahl, former Bal-

timore County commissioner,

announced today he will be a
candidate for the Democratic
nomination to the State Senate
in next June’s primaries.

John Grayson Turnbull has
been the county’s State Senator

i since 1948. There has been talk
he might run for the Democratic

| nomination for attorney gen-
eral next June. If not, it gen-
erally has been assumed he
would run for re-election. as
Senator. x

Mr. Kahl was a Baltimore
County commissioner before he
resigned last March. He had
been president of the commis-
sioners for eight years and boss

j of the Democratic organization
in the county until 1950.

3,500 Doctors to Attend 1
AMA Clinic in Chicago

By th* Atsociated Press

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 28.—Approx- !
imately 3,500 doctors will gather
here next week for the seventh
annual clinical session of the
American Medical Association.

Dr. George F. Lull of Chicago,
secretary-general manager of j
the AMA, said the scientific pro-
gram will be directed toward the I
general practitioner, present-1
ing the latest developments in |
curative and preventive medi-
cine. The conyention opens
Tuesday and ends Friday,

Editor to Give Lecture
Neil H. Swanson, executive!

editor of the Baltimore Sun- i
papers and a well-known his-
torian and author, will deliver i
the third and final lecture of a
series entitled “Our American!
Heritage,” Thursday morning at
the University of Maryland’s j
Ritchie Coliseum.

Boy Held as Car Thief;
Father Is Accuser

By th* Associated Pres*

CLEVELAND, Nov. 28. An
18-year-old youth was ordered
held for grand jury action today

on an auto theft charge pre-

ferred by his father. |
Police arrested the boy, Don-

ald P Schwarz, on Thanksgiv-
ing Day as he got into an auto-
mobile owned by his father.
Henry. The car had been taken
from a parking lot.

Neither the father, who is a
taxi driver, nor the son spoke
when they appeared in munici-
pal court today. Bond for the
boy was set at SSOO.

Whale's Milk Is Rich
LONDON. British scientists

have found that whale milk has
three times as much butterfat
and 10 times as much protein as
cow’s milk. f

ROOF COATINGS
Remain Soft and Pliable

NO HEATING
Washington Waterproofing Co.
601 So. Capitol St. ME. 8-1080
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MAYER & CO. OPEN MONDAYS 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Mayer & Co. makes

an extraordinary

-? l; purchase in time

!j/* for Christmas J

aP*"l gift giving

Specially Priced, $l4B

GENUINE TOPGRAIN

g™jl“titter dairs

Less Than Usual

Specially Priced, SIBB »

A very special, very fortunate purchase of the finer

grade of leather chairs enables Mayer & Co. to

offer these marvelous reductions. Soft, pliable,

beautifully glazed leather is used throughout . . .

spring are hand-tied ... all hair filled and fully

| MgSmmmMMmmMM f padded. Head-on-head nail trimming adds an
Hfr y' B f i Bjy Specially Priced, $248
f' ' . ; ®|||p extra masculine touch to these favorites that have

WMMt always been tops with the menfolk. Dad deserves

I.^the best at Christmas . . . and here it is! Leather

: sofas also available in the group at reduced prices.
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Button tufted back. cushion vents. BUDGET ACCOUNTS INVITED
Highlighted green, oxblood cr saddle
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"Vi' ,Jlk (
> bro*n NOW $l9B

Specially Priced, $l9B

_
/y/yyt /} JTPT7TI i .l'.l!m Seventh St. N.W between D & E

~ WTOWTIHf 49th & Mass Avenue Northwest

FURNITURE
lx

Downtown Store Open Mondays and Thursdays,

fj: |g| 4 , ; - 9 to 9; Spring Valley Store Open Evenings Ex-
Specially ’Priced, $179.50 y|ms*ißr > cept Saturday. Courtesy Parking Both Stores.

Coconut Output Down
COLOMBIA, Ceylon.—Coconut

production in Ceylon during
1952 was 30 per cent below th®

! 1951 output of about two billion .¦*

coconuts.
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